Summary Sex-linked genetic markers of Silene latifolia were mapped to the sex chromosomes with the aim of analyzing their evolutionary origins. SlAP3X/Y has been particularly uncertain for years. Its X-counterpart has not been identified, and very few Y-deletion mutants delete SlAP3Y. In this study, we verified the sex chromosome-linkage of SlAP3X and SlAP3Y through cloning, sequencing, and fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH). SlAP3X, spanning a region of 1.6 kb, consists of 6 exons and 5 introns. SlAP3Y has 7 exons and 6 introns, the second intron being particularly large (24.4 kb). SlAP3Y spans 31 kb in total. Their Harr-plot analysis and the chromosome positions indicated by FISH using their own probes support the hypothesis that the translocation of SlAP3X/Y has occurred on either chromosome.
The Y chromosome is essential for sex determination and flower development in Silene latifolia males, directing gynoecium suppression, anther development, and male fertility (Charlesworth 2002 , Zluvova et al. 2007 . Various genomic approaches have been exploited to isolate sex chromosome-linked genes involved in sex determination and flower development in S. latifolia, including segregation analysis of random genes (Guttman and Charlesworth 1998, Filatov 2005) , screening of a male flower cDNA library with microdissected Y-specific probes (Delichère et al. 1999 , Atanassov et al. 2001 , differential displays applied to male and female flower buds , Matsunaga et al. 2005 , and segregation analysis of intron size variants (Bergero et al. 2007) . Twelve sex chromosome-linked genes (MROS3X, SlMF1, SlX/Y1, SlX/Y4, DD44X/Y, SlX/Y3, SlssX/Y, SlCypX/Y, SlX/Y6a, SlX/Y6b, SlX/Y7, SlAP3Y) have been identified to date (Matsunaga 2006 , Jamilena et al. 2008 . Matsunaga et al. (2003) reported that SlAP3Y and its autosomal counterpart, SlAP3A, exhibit significant similarities to APETALA3, which functions in determining the identities of petals and stamens in Arabidopsis thaliana (Jack et al. 1992) . SlAP3A is expressed specifically in developing petals, but SlAP3Y is most strongly expressed in developing stamens (Matsunaga et al. 2003) . To further study this differential transcription of the 2 SlAP3 paralogs, detailed analyses of their noncoding regions will be necessary. Mapping of the SlAP3 genes may provide information about sex chromosome evolution in S. latifolia, but despite considerable efforts, the location of SlAP3Y on the Y chromosome has remained uncertain because the region in which it resides is not affected in most Y-chromosome deletion mutants (Zluvova et al. 2005 , Bergero et al. 2008 . Most recently, Cegan et al. (2010) have reported evidence for the existence of an X linked copy (SlAP3X) of the SlAP3 genes. We here report a comparison of the genetic structures of SlAP3X and SlAP3Y, including their noncoding regions and their locations, determined using a physical mapping method involving fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH). We also discuss the evolutionary steps that led to the emergence of the sex chromosomes in S. latifolia.
Materials and methods

Plant materials
An inbred S. latifolia line, the K line, was used for all experiments. The original plant used for inbreeding of the K line was provided by The Botanical Garden in the Natural History Museum of the University of Oslo.
Isolation and sequencing of SlAP3 genes from the BAC library
A S. latifolia BAC library, derived from the male K line plants, was screened by 4D-PCR (Ishii et al. 2008 ) using the SlAP3Y-specific primers SlAP3-F1 and SlAP3Y-R1, or the SlAP3A-specific primers SlAP3-F1 and SlAP3A-R1 (Table 1) . For the shotgun sequencing of a BAC clone, 7a8D, which contains the complete coding region SlAP3Y, the BAC DNA was sheared into approximately 5-kb fragments, cloned, and sequenced, as described previously (Ishii et al. 2008) . The coding region of SlAP3A was isolated as a 1.9-kb fragment from a BAC clone, 13d11E, by PCR amplification with the primers SlAP3-F2 and SlAP3A-R1 (Table 1) . A 4.6-kb fragment containing the 5Ј-and 3Ј-regions of SlAP3A was obtained by inverse PCR using EcoRI-digested DNA of the BAC clone, 13d11E, and the primers IV1-1, IV1-2, and IV4-1 (Table 1 ). The resulting 6.2-kb fragment containing the complete coding region of SlAP3A was sequenced.
Promoter-scanning and Harr-plot analysis
Promoter-scanning was carried out using PROSCAN Ver. 1.7 (http://wwwbimas.cit.nih.gov/molbio/proscan/). Harr plot analysis of SlAP3Y and SlAP3X was performed using Dotter (Sonnhammer and Durbin 1995) with a window size of 100 and a minimal percent score of 60.
Fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH)
Six subclones of the BAC clone 7a8D ( Fig.  1) , which contains SlAP3Y, were used as a SlAP3Y-specific probe. The entire insert of the BAC clone 13d11E containing SlAP3X was used as a SlAP3X-specific probe. These probes were labeled with biotin-16-dUTP using a BiotinNick Translation Mix (Roche Diagnostics). An A2D plasmid was labeled with digoxigenin-11-dUTP using a DIG-Nick Translation Mix (Roche Diagnostics). Homogenized male genomic DNA was used as a competitor. FISH was performed as described previously (Ishii et 
* These 3 primers are described in Matsunaga et al. (2003) .
al. 2010), with some modifications. The signals were amplified with a Tyramide Signal Amplification Biotin System (Perkin Elmer), fluoresceinated with avidin-Alexa Fluor 488 (Molecular Probes), and counterstained with DAPI II (Vysis). Fluorescent images were detected using a Leica Q550 cytogenetic workstation (Leica Microsystems) equipped with a CCD camera (CoolSNAP HQ, Nippon Roper) and SpectraVysion filters, SpectrumRed, and SpectrumGreen, SpectrumDAPI, respectively (Vysis).
Results
An S. latifolia MADS box gene, SlAP3, showing significant similarity to that of A. thaliana APETALA3, was isolated by Matsunaga et al. (2003) . SlAP3 exists as 2 paralogs called SlAP3Y and SlAP3A. SlAP3Y is detected only in males when genomic PCR is carried out using SlAP3Y-specific primers and is therefore located on the Y chromosome. SlAP3A was thought to be located on an autosome by genomic PCR using SlAP3A-specific primers on flow-sorted X chromosomes and autosomes (Matsunaga et al. 2003) . To confirm the autosomal location of SlAP3A, we conducted a segregation analysis using F 1 progeny derived from a cross of 2 S. latifolia phyletic lines and concluded that SlAP3A is located on the X chromosome (data not shown). Therefore we renamed SlAP3A to SlAP3X.
To determine the genomic sequences of SlAP3Y and SlAP3X, an approximately 31-kb fragment containing the complete coding region of SlAP3Y was sequenced (DDBJ Accession No. AB519801). A 6.2-kb DNA fragment containing the complete coding region of SlAP3X was then amplified from the BAC clone 13d11E using genomic PCR and inverse PCR. This fragment was completely sequenced (DDBJ Accession No. AB519802). The SlAP3Y sequence (31 kb) was then aligned with that of SlAP3X (6.2 kb, Fig. 1 ). SlAP3X consists of 6 exons and 5 introns, while SlAP3Y has 7 exons and 6 introns, the second intron being particularly large (24.4 kb). This large second intron contains 2 retrotransposon-like elements and 1 cluster of interstitial telomere-like repeats (ITRs; Uchida et al. 2002) . The fifth and sixth exons of SlAP3Y are separated by insertion of a small intron, which is not found in SlAP3X. No significant promoter sequence was predicted in the 5Ј-upstream regions of SlAP3Y (ϳ2.9 kb) and SlAP3X (ϳ2.3 kb) by promoter-scanning using PROSCAN (ver. 1.7).
To compare the genomic structures of SlAP3Y and SlAP3X, their sequences including the 5Ј-upstream (2.9 kb and 2.3 kb, respectively) and the 3Ј-downstream (2.0 kb and 2.0 kb, respectively) regions were analyzed with a Harr plot (Fig. 2) . However, because the second intron of SlAP3Y was too large to plot on one chart, part of its sequence (20.0 kb) was removed from the Harr plot. This To determine the actual positions of the SlAP3X/Y genes on the X and Y chromosomes, physical mapping was conducted using FISH (Fig. 3) . The A2D plasmid containing 26 repeat units of the KpnI subfamily was used as a control probe (Kazama et al. 2003) . The KpnI subfamily is one of the subtelomeric repeats in S. latifolia (Kazama et al. 2006) , and FISH, used as the control probe, clearly revealed signals in the distal regions of chromosomes (Figs. 3A, B) . The male of S. latifolia has 22 autosomes and heteromorphic X and Y sex chromosomes. The end of the q arm of the Y chromosome contains a pseudo-autosomal region (PAR) that is homologous to the end of the p arm of the X chromosome (Lengerova et al. 2003) . FISH with probes for the KpnI subfamily produced signals at both ends of the X chromosome and at the end of the q arm of the Y chromosome (Fig. 3C) . The SlAP3Y-specific probes hybridized to the Y chromosome, but not to the X chromosome (Fig. 3A) , whereas the SlAP3X-specific probes hybridized to the X chromosome, but not to the Y chromosome (Fig. 3B) . The FISH images of the X and Y chromosomes indicate that SlAP3Y and SlAP3X are located adjacent to the centromere on the q arm of the Y and X chromosomes, respectively (Fig. 3C) . Thus, SlAP3X resides on the opposite side of the centromere with respect to the PAR on the X chromosome, but both SlAP3Y and the PAR are located on the q arm of the Y chromosome (Fig. 3D ).
Discussion
Two different cDNAs of SlAP3 genes were isolated from a male flower-bud cDNA library. Their putative coding sequences were very similar, while the rest of cDNAs were very different from each other. Genomic PCR analysis with specific primers for them also indicated that one of the SlAP3 genes existed only in males (SlAP3Y), whereas the other was common to both males and females (SlAP3A or SlAP3X). Genomic PCR analysis, carried out with flow-sorted X chromosomes prepared from female root cultures, indicated that it was not linked to the X chromosomes, but rather to autosomes (Matsunaga et al. 2003) . The fact that SlAP3 genes are located on the X and Y chromosomes as alleles was also confirmed by physical mapping, as shown in Fig. 3 . The discrepancy with previous work could be explained if different phyletic lines exhibit different translocation of SlAP3 between the X chromosome and the autosomes, or if such translocation occurred in the female root cultures used for flow sorting of chromosomes during the establishment of the culture (Kejnovský et al. 2001) . In either case, SlAP3, which is found in both males and females, is linked to the X chromosome at least in the K line. We have used it for almost all experiments except for the flow sorting of chromosomes. We must reconsider the evolutionary steps and degeneration processes of the X and Y chromosomes of S. latifolia on the premise that SlAP3 is allelically X/Y-linked.
The evolutionary events that led to the emergence of the Y chromosome are more complex than those for the X chromosome because multiple rearrangements have occurred entirely on the Y chromosome (Matsunaga 2006 , Jamilena et al. 2008 . Mapping of the Y chromosome has been performed primarily by genotyping Y-deletion mutants using Y-linked genetic markers (Zluvova et al. 2005 , Bergero et al. 2008 ). This technique is convenient but limited because Y-genotypes from a different series of Y-deletion mutants derived from variant bases have different contents and orders of the Y-linked markers. Physical mapping by FISH and other methods is necessary to overcome this limitation (Hobza et al. 2007 , Armstrong and Filatov 2008 , Filatov et al. 2009 ). Two possible positions have been proposed for SlAP3Y based on Y-deletion mapping: either next to SlY3 or at the end of the chromosome opposite to the PAR (Zluvova et al. 2005 , Bergero et al. 2008 . Our FISH data do not support the latter assumption by Bergero et al. (2008) because SlAP3Y is located on the q arm of the Y chromosome. If the former assumption by Zluvova et al. (2005) is correct, at least SlY4 and SlY3 are possibly on the q arm of the Y chromosome and close to SlAP3Y. Recent studies suggested that the evolution of the Y chromosome in S. latifolia has been accompanied by at least one paracentric inversion and one following pericentric inversion (Hobza et al. 2007 , Bergero et al. 2008 . SlAP3Y and SlCypY were probably not involved in the first paracentric inversion, in which the region containing SlY4, SlY7, SlY3, SlssY, and DD44Y was inverted. The region containing SlY3, SlY7, SlY4, SlAP3Y, the centromere, and SlCypY was then inverted during the second pericentric inversion. Our results of the physical mapping support the second pericentric inversion of this hypothesis because the relative position of SlAP3Y and the centromere on the Y chromosome are clearly reversed compared with that of SlAP3X and the centromere on the X chromosome (Fig. 3) . These 2 inversions alone, however, do not provide a perfect explanation for all Y-deletion mutants so far reported, and further rearrangements may have occurred. An alternative theory is that either SlAP3Y or SlAP3X has translocated to the present position over the centromere. This is supported by the fact that 5Ј-upstream and 3Ј-downstream regions of SlAP3Y and those of SlAP3X have no significant similarity (Fig. 2) . The translocation in a limited range containing SlAP3Y or SlAP3X might have taken place. Isolation of more sex chromosome-linked markers and improvement of FISH mapping will provide a better understanding of the evolutionary steps that led to such local translocation of alleles on the sex chromosomes.
